144 rounded the village skillfully and captured a whole
squadron of the Eussian cavalry, with five officers.
In the state of "nerves" of the eastern front at that
time, this success was a triumph without an equal.
Capturing an entire squadron did not happen every day,
and this had occurred under the eyes of a whole cavalry
corps. The triumph became so much the greater when
questioning of the prisoners disclosed the fact that these
were picked men, chosen from a whole regiment, given
the best horses, and sent in advance with a large number
of officers to verify vague rumors as to the movements
of the Austrian troops. 'No wonder the Austrian divi-
sion commander was a little jealous.
Pilsudski who had not been present, invited the five
Kussian officers to supper and over a glass of vodka
heard their story, They were not careful—there would
be no night attack, as it was unusually cold and dark;
they thought no Austrians were near. Their men were
scattered in several villages. Shots rang out. Then they
heard voices swearing in Eussian. They stopped a re-
turn fire, thinking that of course the men speaking were
their comrades—it was a perfect Eussian accent. Then
the Legionaries swept down like a flood, with fixed bayo-
nets, and they had to surrender.
"I thought," adds Pilsudski, "I should die of sup-
pressed laughter when I heard the real cause of our
success/'
From other prisoners he learned later that the Eus-
sian general at the head of that division was furious
and said, "If my officers can't lead squadrons, I fear
I shall have to ride out on patrol myself." And the story
was that with the first patrol he actually did ride out
against the enemy.
Pilsudski had a servant at headquarters, a Eussian
who had been captured and begged to be kept, instead of
being gent to the prisoners' camp. When the Eussian
officers were coming to supper, the Commander thought

